
Team Building



 Situation Survival
 From just £39 + VAT pp

Escape the room meets the wilderness! Your 
hot air balloon has crashed deep in the wood- 
lands of the Wild Place Project. Teams must 
compete, using their map and radios to locate 
items needed to help them survive in the woods.

Great for building cohesion within the team 
and perfect for all fitness levels.

Your team will have to:
l  Light fires  l  Cross the slack line 
l  Throw axes   l  Solve puzzles

Team Building at the Wild Place Project
 Team Building 
 From just £69 + VAT pp

Give your team a full day of action and 
adventure that will bring you closer together! 

Our most popular team building day is 
as follows:

Morning: High Ropes Challenge 
Lunch: Catering available if requested
Afternoon: Situation Survival

Activities:
l  Situation Survival: A real favourite, teams 

compete to crack codes, light a fire, throw 
axes and toast some marshmallows.

l  High Ropes Challenge: Our exciting and 
unique high ropes course includes Crate 
Stack challenge and Totem Pole, with 
Bristol’s only Giant Swing and Leap of 
Faith for those feeling brave!

HALF 
DAY

FULL 
DAY



 Action and Adventure 
 From just £69 + VAT pp

Morning: Raft Building* 
Teams work together to design and construct 
a sea-worthy raft, elected members of their team 
will then paddle out to obtain their instructions 
for the afternoon Mission Impossible!

Lunch: 12pm - 1pm 
(not included but lots of places nearby!)

Afternoon: Mission Impossible: 
This popular activity has teams competing 
around Bristol’s historic harbourside to 
find key locations, crack codes and take 
on Instructor-lead challenges. 
*Canoeing / Paddle boarding also available

Team Building at Bristol Harbourside
 Mission Impossible! 
 From £39 + VAT  pp

This popular activity has teams competing 
around Bristol’s historic harbourside to find 
key locations, crack codes and take on 
instructor-lead challenges. Agents must 
complete their mission and rendezvous with 
their handler before the deadline. This is 
a fast paced favourite set around Bristol 
Harbour, Ideal for teams of any number!

Challenges include:
l  Navigate the Minefield
l  Crack Cryptic Codes
l  Complete your Spy Disguise
l  Puzzle Solving

“So today my team of 10 staff and I embarked on an excellent day of activities, which were 
catered to everyone’s abilities. We all had an amazing day, and this will definitely be talked 
about in work for weeks to come!”
VICTORIA F
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BOOK NOW!
Please contact Chris Ireson:
0117 336 2195
07891 637993
info@adventurebristol.co.uk
www.adventurebristol.co.uk 

“A great day for my team; a day of building 
towers on crates, running around the forest 
and throwing axes, having crash landed into 
the forest in our hot air balloon. All of our 
team thoroughly enjoyed themselves!”
NEIL B

“Everyone really enjoyed the day, particularly 
the morning activities which people 
commented were fun and helpful in terms 
of communicating and working together. “
IRENE H


